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NATIONAL BANK
OF GOLDSBORO

Cao, A. Norwood, President
Thoa. H. Norwood, Cashier
Wants jonr business and will be

NATIONAL BAi
OF GOLDSBORfc

Geo. A. Norwood, Presidant
Thos. H. Norwood. Caahier
Wants your boldness and will be
iilnd to correspond with yon.

"glad to correspond with yon.

'Thin Aiu o ur thn people's rtgM
Doth an e;erni vtgll keep,

No soothing strains o( Mai sot.
Can lull Its hundred syes to sleep."
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Chicago Girls Paint Their DressesPEACEFUL SOLU BRITISH TO PAY A IN T A T COAL COMMISSIONl
ELEPHANT RUNS

AMUCK TODAY
t ;iuy i , ' n'i

Til ASSURED INTEREST MONDAY IS A ill NAMED BY PRES.

(lly Associated Press.)
LOS ANliKLKS. Oct. 11. Wilbur

I.eggett. formerly of Atlanta, (in.

(By Associated Press.)
London, Oct. 11 A peaceful so-

lution of the Near Kast situation has
apparently been reached, based on
the convention proposal of returning
eastern Thrace to the Turks, with
proper safeguards for preserving the

now living here, said today that he
was a traveling salesman in pil!i,
when the charge brought by Asa t;.

Washington. Oct. 11. President
Harding has announced the person-
nel of the commission which is au-
thorized by an act of Congress to
make on exhaustive investigation in
both the bituminous and anthracite
coal fields with a view to recaru-niendin- g

legislation designed to bring
tranquility (o this Industry." '

John Hays Hanunand. of Washing-
ton, an internationally known ttiinlng

(lly Associated Press )

London. Oct. 11 Sir Kobt. Home,
chancellor of the h'xrheoquer. stated
today that he was goiiiK to the Pulled
States at the head or the British al

commission, despite rumors
to l he contrary.

The BrltiN), government is proceed-
ing with its plans to pay to the
million pounds Veiling on Its war
loan.

(By Associated Press)
Wilmington, N. C., Oct,, 11. Topsy,

the four ton elephant of t lie HacJven-bek-Walln-

shown which escaped
from herr keepers here on Monday
night an she was being loaded on the
train, becoming infuriated by the

barking of dogs at her, and made a
dash at the nagging cannios, breaking
through yards, right through negro
tenement houses and over turning
automobiles in her mad course and

finally swimming the Cape Fear
river and making off into the
swamps.

Yesterday all day was spent by ber

l andler against Mrs. DeBouchel is
alleged to have happened. "The storyneutrality of the Dnrdannolles and

the Bospherous straits Is a lie-- a slanderous fabrication
against one of the finest and best
of women."

dania last night by Isintt Pasha and
the allied generals, but doubtless due

engineer, heads the listJTWl. Other
members are former Vice President
Marshall, Judge Samuel Alsnuler, of

The convention was signed at Mu-t- o

fragmentary features there has
been delay in reporting it

The Anporia government, for whom
Ismat Pasha adect, has been furnish- -

Chicago Clark Howell, editor of the
Brown's Drug Store.

Wlml it Tvpillc to the Trading
Public t) hn Kiunr Coltlsboio

Willi Their Patronage,

The Catholic Mission.

Kiit her Reginald The Piixslonlst
Monk -- Is An Kiirnest Ami Force-I'u- l

Preacher.

Vtlnnta, Ga , Constitution; GeorgeIreennrH In spnrnhlnff fnr nnit Irflek WiKlfeM --1in advance.ing ber, and finally she was captured . ed of ,lu' convention Oils Smith, director of the United
States g.iolopirwl survey; Dr. Edwardand brought back to the city last '

night; but just as she was being led Last Night Rotary Meet T. Devlne, New York City and Charles
T. .Veil), manager of the bureau ofSome years ago Mr. Henry c Information or the southeastern railThe suddenness with which death

comes to most men was the theme of
the mission sermon preached by
Father Reginald at St. Mary's Church
last night. "You Willi note." be said.
"I hat Christ speak often of death
and il Is Invariably this aspect of
unexpectedness He stresses as ex

ways.
The commission will meet Ip Wash-

ington within 10 days for the purpose
of organizing, it was stated at the
White House. It was expected to
hold hearing both Hn this city and In
the various coal fields and Is required

v -

Brown, then hardly moro than a
mere youth, whose only cnpilul was
character, confidence In himself,

in service, determination to
success and ability for development,
came to Goldsboro ami took a posi-
tion in a local drug store, and gave
his leisure hours to the study of
Pharmacy. In due course of time
he passed with credit the slate board

Last night's weekly meeting of the
Goldsboro Rotary was 100 per cent
and It was one of the best meetings
ever, by reason of the presence and
talks of several distinguished visit-
ors including lion. Chus. L. Aber-
nethy and Itev. Ham Phillips, the
latter pastor of the Presbyterian
church of Greenville, N. ('., and a
K Inry known throughout the Rotary

aip 10 a nai cur, sue again uecame
angry and again dashing off aain
swimming the Cape Fear, and going
on to the New Brunswick River,
which she also swam, and Is today
roaming through the jungles of the
New Brunswick swamps, white her
keepers are trying to locate her.

In the meantime the circus, show-
ing in Fayetteville yesterday, was re-

quested to put up a 47.300 bond, as
security for property damage
wrought by the elephant in her mad
dash, which Is at "present estimated
at $1,400; but other damage may
result before she Is captured.

lents of dressHand-painte- d dresses ere the lutest fud Introduced by the stu
design at the Chicago Academy of Fine Aits. The girls in the rl
at work on dresses for themselves made of material on whlCh

issea are now pressed in this evening's text: 'Be
you als ready; for nt what hour you
think not. the Son of Man will

(designs have
Miss Ann Leb lihier, n ftudent ut the aridcray. is thebeen painted by hand,

originator of the idea.
or pharmacy and was duly licensed
i.ilo Hie profession, and during the
Intervening years he has built up
and enjoys an enviable reputation
with the city and county medical

come,' (Luke 1210).
That departed souls continue to

love those left heltlnd was insisted
upon. Such n hive has become pur- -

ftieii and concerns the salvation of
CANDLER 11ST E SHAKE1 the souls of friends and relatives

world for bis at liievements in ser-
vice above self" and his untiring ef-

forts at building character among the
boys.

He was one of the speakers last
ninlit. and everv Kotartan who heard
him is a better Rotarlan today than
ewr. It was an inspiration a ben-

ediction a call to service which can-
not but result in greater undertak-
ings and greater achievements by
Goldsboro Rotary.

still remaining on earth. The mes
sago from the dead Bllently addressed
to tho living byigrave and tombstone

Hon. C. L. Abernethy.
Keynote Speech of Campaign By

Congressional Candidate Last
Mght

Is a reminder of the necessity of oreC BY EMIT IKE pa ration f0r the thief like coming of
death. Father Reginald urged bis

profession as a capable and careful
compounder of prescriptions entrust-
ed to him.

In the meantime, Mr. Brown mar-
ried and by industry and frugal
foresight, by building end loan In-

vestment, and intuitive mutual pur-
pose, they now have their own cosy
home, on Walnut street east, and
children to make It a haven of hap-
piness and a trystlng place of en-
joyment as only the laughter of chil-
dren in the home can.

In the course of his service as
prescription clerk opportunity came

hearers not to postpone this preparA GOOD MAX PASSES.

under tho Borah-Wlnalo- w act to
make its first report to the President
and Congress not later than next
January 15. This "report would deal
wit), the bituminous Industry hut a
separate report of the anthracite In-

dustry would bo required on' or be-

fore next July 1.

Among other things . the commis-
sion will inquire into will he the
ownership and title of mines, the
prices of mal, organisations and per.
sons connected with the industry

both In production and distribution,
profits of producers and distributor
for the last 10 years, labor conditions '

wages, wage contracts, wast and Ir-
regular production and the1 causes'
or laber disturbance in the coat
fields ; ,T. rV " '

Also the commission' la to Inquire
into and recommend: regarding he
standardisation of the mines with the
possible closing of those unable to
maintain that standard, standnrdlta-tlo- n

of the cost of living and5 living
conditions among miners and the ad-- ,

vlsablllty of legislation baring' ' to
do with government or private--' own
ershlp, regulation and control.

. Th oonwnlsalon la expected" tt dl-- :
vlds .itself into wt!i 1 --

would conduct ajranltaneoua Jnqulr'
t itha WtJi1 urttiefnnl-i'"- '! f

'liquake of-- "I do not
atlon until an advanced age which
may never be reached but to make
every day of life a preparation for

ATLANTA. Oct. 11
want a single penny
money.' said Mis. One
le today, indignantly.

if the Candler
iin.i l)i liouch-- i

r i discussing

Rome, Oct. ll.T--An !e;
more than ordinary ivi
this city this mornili;
;;reat dismay among tie

No damage has atf ;;

ported. ';'.

ence shook
spreading

people.
I been re- -

death through prayer and works of
penance, through the observance of
the divine commandments In their
fullness and through the perform-
ance of (he duties demanded by re-
ligion. It is by molding their lives

The opening oM'the county and
congressional campaign occurred in
this city last night, when Hon. ('has.
L. Abernethy, democratic candidate
for congress, spoke in the court
house, being presented by Col. John
D. Langs ton, and the meeting was
presided over by Col. Geo. K. Free-
man, democratic chairman of the
county.

Mr. Abernethy was in bplendld
trim and made one of the best
speeches' ever heard here, and his
audience mado known their appre-
ciation by frequent and spontaneous
applause.

,i
Dr. W. J--

ee Morris.

'lev case, "but they will have to pay
and pay dearly for their combine
to destroy my reputation by their
insults.''

"Air. Candler must disclose the
name of my slanderer or stand e

the world and take the cnuse-ii'.ience- s

upon himself."

The Woman's (

Federatic
ristian
T.Ieets. along such lines that men may be

Ju;.t as the Argus was going to
press yesterday afternoon the sad
eev.s was telephoned to this office of
the death of Mr. J. 1. Tyndall, at
his home on Beech street, where lie
had been hopelessly ill for many
weeks, and where he had received
the loving ministrations of a de-

voted wife and children and every
ntte.itiou that physicians could

Mr. Tyndall came to this city
soin 12 years ago from Klnston and
took the foremanshtp of the Dur-
ham Hosiery Mill, then but a small
venture on a limited scale, but which
under his capable, wojrk. and. integrity

to Mr. Brown to engage in business
for himself, and from the very

of his own business ven-
ture he was favored with n liberal
patronage from all sections of GoldB-boro- 's

trade terrtlory,
which has steadily increased in vol-
ume with the passing years until
today Brown's Drug Store is known
far nd wide as one of tho establish

ever ready to meet death and faoe
It hopeful of the rewards reserved
by God for the future life of the
soul's Immortality. V

' Chrlst-irlstia- n

undred
imous

'Ion

At tho close of the service the

The mc'etlng of the Wt
lan federation held af
f'burch with more thao
members present by
rising vote Indorse'
Ariy eampaijSTi r

ntlssloner made a brief explanation
ed Inntitutions ot our city.

Lloyd George Not

toQuit Cabinet
of the Catholic doctrine of tho Ileal
Presence oC Christ In tho Tlo'v Kmnl,noton nrrtr,TKkaV, in form ftflrrr'tntfl - ...'on or the dsomerugTtSreT6TT!rTlc,,'cO-operatin)- f always loyTjsnf6fliif-TroTeSlIona- t jiihii trlcls. the, southern districts, th 'vu-;- ;.ally with the management. Ins Mr. O. C. Kornega. L.fa

of this year n homeV serviceOpens 'Chiropiartor Office Here. western illstrlcls- - ami the anthracite J

district. A fund of 1200,000 has, beea .

as to the confessions), thn veneration
of the saints, and the form or prayer
know ii as the rosary. Tonight's ser-in- ei

will be an answer to tjie quos-Ho-

'What happens to the soul after
lei.th?," as taught by Catholic

appropriated for the inquiry which ia V

own to one of the most important
plants in the Durham Hosery Mill
..jhieiii. or chain of mills, and his
:;ervices were highly appreciated by
the management, as was shown by!

, Dr. W. Lee Morris, oldest son
of Mrs. Mary Robinson Morris, of
this city, who has given years of
Study to medicine, and who served
In a medic il hospital corps during

in the city, and this means in the
stte, for the drug stores of Golds-her- o

Hie all a: handsome as (o be
foind anywhere.

Brown's Drug Store, as all Argus
re oh i s know, is now occupying, un-dc- ,.

;i lung term lease, the newly re-

modeled SlnaKo building, second door

designed to be the most exhaustive
ever conducted by any agency Of the ;

federal government. The coramls- - '

sioners will receive a aalary of 1f
"OH a yesr each. ; ..i:iK his long period of scr- -

many ways, as well as by
the world war, has recently grad- - t!ie::i du
usted from the noted Davenport ' ice. io

r.p.'eal said at a recent ktervlevv
"si rely there is at, least 100 nen in
Co'dshoro that will give Ave dollars
an.! more to this splendid cause il
(he need of the Salvation Army was
inl', placed before them." This
s!n niei make it a very easy matter
in a one day's campaign" to raise the
i i minder of (he sum,' required.

i' ese splendid Salvation Army
must be maintained, the

n a eiity hospital at Greenville, S.I

London, Oct. 11 Lloyd Leorge has
cl. arly no inlenCcn of e

at the orders of uuiuerotis
cri' On the ( mt r . he i (

t') liiKlit tiieni. ami ;.t Ma::-il- ;

ter Saturda,- is ije,te, to make
a vmorous r nly to t li . rit and

:'end itis icar eastern nolicy, that
i i' the Minlania proloi o! i, sirir--
Soould there be ., lie., e; ,s;s tl,e
ii' ar last, this may eMail a clianne
in I, is plan:!.

In well informed i in les it is also
s' !ed Ih'-l- there is lil) illlesliou of
tin disolut'on of parli.unenl at the

i ruin the (orner. on walnut street,
where a magiiificii lit new soda foun-
tain anil all modern equipment and
teiTiuies of an drug store
lin e In en installed.

Did Than.
"Barlow Is very selfish. I've never

known It in to show an sttschnient
(or anyone but himself in his life."

"I have."
'WheuV
'When he ws serving his term as

sh.'rlfT."

Chirapractlc College, and has elect-
ed to cast his professional fortunes
here in Goldsboro, his home town

Dr. .Morris h;.s opened offices for
the practice o: his profession in the
Grant Building, and the Argus ex-

tends to him the best of good wish-
es and bespeaks for him a full
measuro of patronage

-- MAIL SLOT OH RRECEPT1CXE
REQUIRED."

"On account of the delays caused
to carriers at dwelling houses where
no door-sl- or mall receptacle ' le
provided, and the fact that a large
majority of dwellings are thna equip

attentions during his l.it.il
illness

Mr. Tyndall was tin exemplary
christian, a devoted member of the.
thi isan (hiirch, and was held in
liig'i esteem by all who knew him.'
He wis likewise a zealous members;
of !h" Junior Order.

lie m survived by his devoted wile
an ti.o children. Ceorge. Frcdern k.

H I in. Annie and Klia bet 11. all of

has maintained such Signal set Abernethy Presbytery.
'I '

! Alhennai I" Presbytery opened
lo n ee day session al lie I'lesliy

recently In taking care of five
lunate Goldsboro girls. Tin

anna Wesley Bible Class of M
s ( linn b also voted to support

ever is selected to load.
. ampaimi and will stand by
division

'III
ti rv n r -Orphan nome Benefit t"i i n i nun b last nu'lil u I'll a largeMill

'I II;

i.i"' and thorefnie
- sieei II will r r
in i l' i i ion I'lanili
Hie here is e.M
ia a pol it ii a i

ber id delegates present, and a.;.

sis- -

A

two
his
tin

mother Mr
ithers and

bv
four

t 'IIS (I".
Tyndall,
i

.a v a n noanceil in t lie Argus

the pill, n
Ml, Hie

to At Hie
roa rnniai'v
M r am
:sl-.- eiav
' I"' t; am
ii lo I -

She Is.
' How do you and your wife get

sloiig so nicely, Joe?"
"I always let her think she Is hsv-Im- r

her ow n way."
"But how do you manage to delude

tier'''
"I den'l."

At Acme Theatre
Tonight opi ninr, s. rti'i'ii was preached bj

Willard Cngcr (,t' o ky Mountil l.e proiM mi lbto HUH MI.'S. HI MCARDNKlr.la vIl e wnains will le

bis old bom
con

I no in" model aim whose subjecte;.

mil111;

e l'i

loll,
for

be

' hat loth the Require

T
Kiic

no'
v.lll

,!'

alt' i

funeral
I, M

bun Ii

intermen
olldlK ted I.I riioe. lint to Justly Love Marcy

ell' .

.111..

A

I,, i

and Hie
bv Hex

i b: is'ian
lay Walk Humbly with the Lord''andpastor ol Ci

lunigardner entertained
Afternoon Bridge lnb
of ,ei dn lighter, Mrs

'. v. on Ceorgc street.
. Here arranged in tie

the cm ii,(; service I (r W. A
i a v ford cave a most interesting,.M,p

i'.I

ped already, It seems timely, within
a reasonable period, to require all
who receive mall by street carriers
at their dwellings to provide such
accommodations, the expense Of. the
same being small. Postmastera are
therefore thus Instructed.

"It Is not the department's desire,
of course, that any shall be depriv- -

I of delivery by this requirement,
but rather It Is earnestly hoped that
all will see the reasonableness of it
and its advantages to themselves as
well as to the carriers. But if it fi-

nally becomes necessary mall deliv-

ery will be discontinued where no
door-slot- s or mall receptacles are
provided."

Received from Department.
Sincerely,

K A. SIMKINS.
Postmaster.

Goldsboro. N C.
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Couldn't Understand It.
Iiim Ii.i I in Norrv to my tbsl mir

liii.biiiiil bus pleurisy in its worst
fni in.

Mrs New rich I can't iindetitand
ilmt We me certainly rich enough
lo iifTunl the best there Is.

Two thousand paid admissions is
the goal set tor the Benefit perfor-
mance to be given at the Ai in"
theatre tomorrow matinee and night
for the Odd t'YMow.s iplian Home
The program is one of the best evi i

presented. The uming picture re-

cently made of the Orphan i.ioiin,
its cl ildivn and the Odil Fellows
themselves will be presented in con
nectioa with the big feature pictuio
"The r?i cut I'all." Stronghe..:" I ie

Phi Fav cl lev il le Presbyterylonablv
lb" atta

om, h lib h was beaut i

led In an assortment of
An Ice course. with

hi and nuts were hiti- -

in

I'

'

,b
.i it i from I

I'u bv lei v the former!

of this city.
,m'iiii; t ue in my beautiful floral

' nhute-'- . are two iiia.ieve oil'--

I'om the luirham Hosiery Mills and
one from U- l'o Council Junior
Old. r

Comes To See
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famous Canine said to possess
intelligence is featured m !" '

photoplay. Rarely has the screen
presented a picture with sa inan
points of universe appeal as are pos
sesseil by "The Silent Call ' The.
picture has drama galore, several

Ml III I. U.I.I t I l!( I. liilerent
.hiKd it (i
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thrilling punch menes, the beautiful
nature background of the hub
Sierras, a superlative cast of players
and a remarkable dog ".Strongheai t"
who is the real hero of the r.toiy
Pathcs latest m v.s rtel will also be
shown.

The iiv.maKeno nl requests tli.it
as possi ile come to the af-

ternoon performance thus awiiding
the congestion at uikIi! which is like-
ly to occur unless as many as pos-

sible lake- adrbiitage of the alter
noon shows

Admission u cents including tax
Do your bit for the home and le

entertained, thus being fully reim-

bursed for your donation
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If We Could Persuade

i' very person in this community to
take ten per cent of his salary every
pay day ami put it to work in an
interest-bearinj- r account, we would
revolutionize the habits of tho?e
whose carelessness is depriving them
of prosperity.
Many people, however, will ;o on
saving just what little is left at Up-

end of the month, or nothing at all.
Hut perhaps you will be one of those
who will profit by the sujrjrestion to
pay yourself first.
One dollar will start oiir prosperity
account at this bank.

The Wayne National Bank
Dependable for Two Generations
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RAISIMJ THE rOTTO.H
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